<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TSC Category</th>
<th>Equipment, Shipment and Cargo Handling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSC</td>
<td>Transportation Equipment Handling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSC Description</td>
<td>Operate different types of transport equipment including conveyors, cranes and industrial trucks for the movement and storage of materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TSC Proficiency Description</th>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
<th>Level 4</th>
<th>Level 5</th>
<th>Level 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOG-TRM-1004-1.1</td>
<td>Follow instructions to operate and maintain basic transport equipment</td>
<td>Support operation and maintenance of advanced transport equipment</td>
<td>Deploy operations of transportation equipment handling and maintenance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Knowledge**

- Types of vehicles and respective uses
- Operation of basic vehicles
- Maintenance of basic vehicles
- Obstacles in loading
- Types of product requirements and special requirements
- Organisational security procedures and guidelines
- Organisational safety and health procedures
- Operation of advanced vehicles
- Maintenance of advanced vehicles
- Basic assessment of delivery vehicles
- How to prepare different vehicles for different types of products
- Methods to determine and forecast maintenance requirements from operating conditions
- Factors to be considered during deployment of vehicles
- Maintenance scheduling
- Communication techniques

**Abilities**

- Perform basic risk assessments for transport equipment
- Follow safety instructions in operating transport equipment
- Carry out maintenance of basic transport equipment
- Follow schedules and planned routes to move materials to designated locations or areas
- Perform in-depth risk assessments for transport equipment
- Support operations of all transportation equipment types
- Support maintenance of all transportation equipment types
- Support movement of materials to designated locations or areas according to schedules and planned routes
- Organise deployment of transportation equipment
- Analyse machineries and systems to forecast replacement needs
- Maintain transportation equipment maintenance schedules
- Collaborate with stakeholders to ensure smooth deployment of transport vehicles